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gown Hke this for any such price."
"How much?"
"It was-- et me show It to jfou. Here

it is. Isn't it lovely?"
"Yes. How much, did you say?"
"Oh! you really don't want to know?"
"Don't I? Come now, my dear, tell

me at once how much that gown cost.
I won't have anjr more nonsense.";

"Well, dear, it was just; one hundred
and ninety with the trtoijpmgs." Tom
Masson in Life. .: ; -

FRIDAY,
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome SATURDAY,

OUR OPENING

OF MILLINERY

FOR MEN
Straw Hats- -

From the Brigham Hopkins Oo. The celebrated Straw Hat
Makers. Showing the Nobbiest styles for spring and summer 1899

All Men are invited.

Dobbin & FerreU,
At

THE ENORMOUS INCREASE

Tucker's Store

and Hargett Streets Raleigh, N. C.

Of business in our store proves conclusively that our
efforts to supply the best productions of the furniture
market at prices that are beyond the power of our
competitors are duly appreciated by the masses. This WRITE FOR
week we offer bargains ,hat in point of value excel PRICES AND,

anything of the kind to be had in this city. We point CUTS,
ffith pride to our great bedroom suit inducements, and
ssk you to compare them with other so-cal-led bar-pai-

not oily bedroom suits, but parlor suits, dining-

-room furniture and all other household necessities
ITS EASY TO can be bought here at a great saving. You are w

DO BUSINESS come to our credit system, which enables you to pay
WITH US. at your pleasure. We arrange the terms to suit your

convenience, and whether you pay weekly or monthly,
the payments can be made to fit your purse.

The Royall I Borden Furniture Co.,

Cor. Wilmington

DEAD MAN CED BY HIS
SHOE5S.

The Factory Number Leads to Own-

er's Identity.
Cnnton, Oo., March 22. Thomas S.

Weber, a Canton business man, left
here on February 28 to hunt a new lo-

cation, and his remains are now en
ruote to Canton from . St. Paul, where
it is thought he committed suicide,

Weber was a prominent Mason. He
wore a Knight Templar watch charm
and a diamond ring, each valued at $00,
which were, not on his body when it
was found on March 8. Had they been
there, Canton Masons say, Weber's
identity could have been fixed in a few
hours by St. Paul Masons; bnt it was
finally disclosed by the factory number
on 'his shoes. The lot to which the shoes
belonged was traced to a Canton firm,
Bockins and Son, and they recollected
having sold such shoes to Weber. His
overcoat has 'been identified by a Can-
ton merchant-Weber- 's

grandfather resides in Bethel
township, Berks county, Pa.

BETTER THAN EVER.

"I suffered from a skin disease and
ad such such an Intense ttdhlng that
could hardly Bleep at night 'Noth-n- g

goive me as much relief as" Hood's
arsapariUa. I have taken three bot-le- a

of it and now (have better (health
Iran ever in my life before." Gilbert

. Payne, 601, North Augusta Street,
StAinton, Virginia,

Hood's Pills give strength even while
their cathartic qualities are art work.
Easy to take.

FOR OVER FIFTY YE7ARS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, withp erfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
iDd.

Your Easter Eggs.
Will of course be beautiful and attrac

tive, but it is very necessary that your
food for this occasion should be pure,
wholesome, and enjoyable; and in order
that yon may attain these requisites it is
necessary that you purchase your food
products and delicacies from a store
which does not handle impure and adul
terated, goods. Our prices are based on
lowest margins consistent with highest
quality and we refund your money when
goods are not as represented. What can
be fairer?

We do not make the above assertion
without having constiuents, our patrons
who are among the best trade of the city
will be glad to assertt heir reccommen-datio- n

as to the quality of our food and
to the' fairness and squareness of our
dealings.

Our aim is always toward better goods
and thereby more and better friends.

Complete assortment of delicacies for
Easter. ,

7. G. Upchurcb & Co.,
Leading Fancy Grocers,

124 Fayetteville Street.
'Phonetoi- r- 9
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 290.

WE PAY $200
cash for a stogie tame like
cot I We pay Is to Sloe eack
for many postage stamps used
between 1847 and 1870. Look
on your old letter and thoae
of toot neighbors; yon may
una stamps worth thousands

dollars. Bend for
'SEE lUnstiated lists.

STA1TD1SP STAMP CO, Si. tosh.

Michigan Irish Potatoes

Are large smothe and splendid. Going

rapidly at $1.80 for a 9 bus. bag, or 90c

for one' bushel. '

Thacker Spliqt Goal.
Several cars tn and more coming $5 25

per ton.

Pocalitojim&i tump. Coal,

Now expected, next week; All wi
ing Pocahontas 'abpuld file orders I

delivery on arrival. $5.93 per ton.

Antaite, Egg, Hi;

aud.8T.pVBJC0A.tliwhlcb,hMbecnd.

layed for want of yessells h) at la&t t

lh.rod. . 900 tout of U, $?.75 and $&00

per ton,', - ' "

M"fAL BARMS WWW

J'EM.tl-i- WIUMMER'8 STORY. '

"I used' to work fur a collection ageii-c- y

in on of the north, cities," aid a
lady perfumery duiuiner who is now at
an up-do- hotel according to' the New
Orli'ims Times-Democra- t, "and my

wax tolerably exictihg. My
duty was to sit at a roll-to-p desk in the
of bee and jniisoiiute the proprietor.
Light word.' did you say? Just you wiat.
All day long men would come in red- -

over to lick the boas. "Where's the fel
low that sends out these blackmailing
letters?' was the usual salutation. Then
I would smile sweetly and say, 'I am
the proprietress, what can I do for
you)' At that the visitor would look
dazed, mutter tilings under his breath
and walk off. Occasionally the real
proprietor would peep through an inside
window to see whether I was still alive,
for I must admit our letters were cal-

culated to give a man the homicidal
mania.

"Well,1 things went along all right for
nearly a month. Then one day a little
wiry chap walked in carrying a thick
cane. 'Where's the boas?' he said. I
gave the usual fairy story. 'Don't be-

lieve a word of it,' he replied; 'still . I
can't beat a woman.' He thought for
a while and something hi his eye made
me feel creepy. 'I'll have to take it out
on the fixtures,' he said, finally, and,
upon my word, he broke every blessed
thing in the shop. He did it quickly and
systematically, and you never saw such
an awful ruin! I yelled murder, but it
did no' good, and be went right ahead.
As a ind-ii- p he smashed the chandelier
and bade me a polite good-da- When
the proprietor came in he had a fit.
It was after that I went into the per-

fumery business. The work is harder
'but iti s much less trying on one's
nerves."

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Tuankful words written by Mrs. Ada

Hart, of Oroton, S. D. "Was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungs;
cough Set in and finally terminated in
Consumption. Four Doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Savior, determin-
ed if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave it
a trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cured me, and thank God, I am saved
and now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at all drug stores.

Regular size 60c., and $1.00. Guar-
anteed or price refunded.

CUBA'S ARMY DWINDLES.

But 13,219 Men, Including Corporals
and Sergeants.

Havana, March 22. The Cuban army
iias 13,219 men, all told. This number
includes corporals and sergeants, but
excludes commissioned officers. The fig-

ures are the result of the official inquiry
instituted, tinder the direction of the
department commanders for the use of
the military administration.

The reports of the 'Governors of the
provinces are as follows: Puerto Prin-
cipe, 300; Santa Clara, 4,769; Matanzas,
2.200; Havana province, 2,450, which
includes 375 in the city of Havana; in
IMnar Del Rio, 3,500.

General Gomez originlally reported
that there were 42,000 privates and non-
commissioned officers.

Brigadier General Ernst will repre-
sent the military administration in dis-
tributing the $3,000,000. It has not yet
been decided whether the whole amount
is to be distributed pro rata or $100
given to each man, and the balance re-

tained by the United States Govern-
ment.

IDLE FORTUNES.

Groat Sams of Money la Old Stamp
Awaiting the Finder.

By 11. FiacbBlunum, St. Louis, Ha
Few people know that many of the old

stamps lying idle on letters and papers of
days. In their old trunks and gar-

rets, are worth large snms of money. Many
of the readers of this paper have locked away
somewhere old stamps that are worth from
ten to a hundred-dollar- s each, and may be
readily turned to cash. Handsome reward
has frequently nut the hunter of old stamps,
a eftho of recent occurrence being that of the
janitor of the Louisville (Ky. ) Court Bonae,
who received several thousand dollars for
stamps found among waste paper, which had
been consigned to the scrap basket to be
burned, - i ..

The prioe once obtained for a single Con-
federate stamp was enough to keep a family
in comfort for a year; This stamp was found
by a lady in JeffereonTllle, Ga., and was
mailed from Macon, Ga., in 1861. It was
purchased and then resold ia St. Louis, ia

ISM, for a very large sum. There are tin- -:

questionably still a great many of these
local stamps to be found. This stamp was

.'the " Macon, " Ga., stamp shown in Illus-
tration and was not known to exist before

;' this specimen was found. Others may have
been used in various cities of the South
during theetvil war, which will bring equally
as high prices. .

The stamp-hunt- will quickly become fas--

einated with the work, besides reapingaprof-- .
itable reward. The best way to go about it is' to Drat ransack your old trunks, garrets and

' closets for the letters and papers of forty odd
years ago: go amongst your neighbors and a
get what they have, and, if possible, get per--,

j mission to secure what yon can from old
letters and papers in the Court House; then
send them, all together, to somo reliable

: dealer, who will cheerfully sort them over,
appraise them, and notify yon of their essb
value.

.. A little trouble looking up these old stamps ..

daring tlie winter months would lift many a
mortgage.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave, you, if you used

. ,r. King's New Ufa Pills. Thousands
( sufferers have proved their roatch-- -
:a merit for Sick and Nervous Head-.cke- s 'They make pur blood and
xrong nerves sad build np your health.
Easy to take. Try them.. Only tS
ant. Mony back if not cured, gold

by mil druggist.

00., HtW TOM

HUMOR.

Too ninny men suit away money in
the brine of other people's tears. Chi-cog- o

News.
Boss "I got sonic eggs of Mrs. Fowler

for fifteen cents a dozen. I praised her
baby, you know.-- - Fogg "That s noth-
ing. I bought some of Fowler himself
for 12 cents. I spoke in admiration
of the dog. Boston Transcript.

Singleton "Have you ever experi-
enced the supreme joy that conies from
finding in your pocket a dollar that you
didn't know you had?" Benedict "No;
but my wife has upon several occasions."

Chicago News.
'Sonie men," said Uncle Kben, "minds

me of my half-bre- d dog. He's forever
cither on his back wif 'is paws in de'
air beggin' foh mercy, or Hekin' de life

out'n- some smaller animile." 'Wash-
ington Star.

Delicate Distinction. The Senior
Partner "Say, ought to get a sign

painted saying that we will, only pay
bills the latter half of the month." The
Junior Partnei-"Loo- ks to me as if it
would be better to word it that no bills
will be paid the first half of the month."
--Indianapolis Journal.

But few collisions occur on the paths
of virtue. Chicago News.
There was s young lawyer named

Beauchamp;
Some jealous men planned to Impeauch-amp- .

The thing didn't go,
For he heard it, you know.

And fled where the scamps couldn't
rpHuchomp.

Chicago News.

STOK i KTTES.

He was an American citizen and a bit
says the Washington Star,

and he was talking to an Englishman,
who had a wit of his own, despite reports
to the contrary. The recent achieve-
ments of Uncle Sam in various locali-
ties constituted the subject of conversa-
tion, and the Yankee fairly bulged out
with pride.

"I am a free American, I am," he
said, slapping his manly bosom, though
there was no special! occasion for such
s demonstration."

"I fancy not," responded the English-
man in a tone that sounded as if ho
knew what he was talking about.

J he Yankee resented it with prompt
ness and dispatch.

I d hke to know, sir. why I am not?"
he exclaimed, with the color of wrath
rising to his face.

"You are married, aren't you?"
"Yes."
"And to an American?"
"Yes."
"Well, that settles it in my mind. I've

got an American womnn for a wife my
self."

The guard opened the door leading
into the "dangerous" ward; says the
Detroit Free Press.

"This," said he, in explanation to the
visitor, "is where we keep those pa-
tients whose hobbies make them danger
ous to be left with midor cases."

'Ah! I see," said the visitor, "I sun--
pose these poor mortals cherish all sorts
of delusions."

"1 should say so," went on the guard.
See that man over there? Well, he

thinks he's Alexander the Great. He
used to he an ancient history professor
in a night school. And that fellow over
there with the red head, see him? He
tells everyone that he has invented a
perpetual-motio- n machine."

"Too bad, too bad," sympathized the
visitor as he cast his eyes around the
room.

"Ah!" be exclaimed, "teil roe about
the chap who is lying on the floor over
there in the corner?"

The guard smiled sadly. "He's a re-

cent comer," he exclaimed. "That felt
low was, up to a week ago, a bartend-
er in a weliknown downtown saloon."

"Is that so? What sent him insane?"
"Listening tot embahned-bee- f argu-

ments. He thinks he's a worm."
And the guard closed the door and shot

the bolt into its socket.
At a dinner party not long ago, relates

London Tit-Bit- a certain young gentle-
man (an enthusiastic goiter) started off
with the whitebait to enumerate to his
partner the details of a match that he
had been playing that day. It was not.
until the dessert was brought on that he.
suddenly bethought himself that he had
been doing all the talking; indeed, the
young lady had not said a single word
during the progress of the meal. It was
possible that she was not interested in.
the subject incredible, but still possible.

"I am afraid I have been boring yon
with this talk of the shop," he said, in
half apology.

"Oh! no; not at all," was the- - pretty
maiden's polite response. "Only, what is
golf?"

CHEAP A THE PRICE.

"It came."
"What earner
"The gown."
"What gown?" i

"My gown."
"Your gown. This is the first I knew

about it." :

''Why, Jack! How can you? Don't
yon remember?''

"No. Nor you."
"It was two weeks ago, at dinner. I

said I must have another gown, and
you said all right."

"Yon said yon must have another
gown, and I said all right. , Hal I'm

good thing."
"But you!"
"While yon were speaking of gowns,

why didn't you mention a diamond clus-
ter, a pair of cobs, a house and lot.
yacht, and Hsten while I said all right?"

"Now, Jack!"
"How much was it?"

."Don't yon want to see it first?"
"How much wit It?" v--

"That's all yon think about money.
Yon know if I didn't dress well yon'

"Yes, I know. I'd neglect yon. I've
heard that before. How much was HT'

"Gneea."
"Two tundred.','
"How absurd! As H I would do such
thruf.' - . -

"Then one hundred." . ;

"Now, Jack, yon kaow I eaalda't gsf

Spring Stock Opon.

SHOfiS AND OXFORDS'
You Weed For Spring wear.

FINE

Roses.
Roses., Carnations and othei

choice Cut Flowers. Flora!
Designs tastefully arrang

ed at Short Notice.

Wedding

Decorations
Pams, Ferns and all other deceratJvi

plants for house culture. For iru
mental gardening at lowest figure. Al
kinds of bedding plants: Rosea, Gar
ims, Heliotrops, Colest, etc. Chrysar
themums in the best latest varletl
Vines for the varanda. Tomau
plants once transplanted in best sort
Cabbage, Pepper and Pot-gro- Lit
plants. Celery at proper seasen. 4.

mall orders promptly attended to.

H, S einmetz, Florist.
Raleigh, N 0. Bell 'Phfine 113.
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WEAKW Weary
Wgmems? Men

i, . -

Are peculiarly benefited by P. P. P.,
Lippman'a Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strength and tone to the entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but be
nervous if your blood is impure. )

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache,

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid,
" all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach.

P., P. P. cures that weak, nervouscon-ditio- n,

that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Slake your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman'a Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P.P -

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Llppman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready toget sick, and what you need hi
Btrength to drive out of your system
that which la the cause of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. la needed at once.

Mrs. Hattie Myliua, of 70 East 88th
street. New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
Buffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. She could not sleep, and was
so nervous that she would have to get
np at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and tho opening of a door
would startle her. Bnt her weakness
and nervousness Is all gone. P. P. P.
was what saved her. Her appetite
Improved, her nervousness is a thing
of th past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Llppman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

UrVMAN MOS ApetaecBrtes, Sale PresB,
SsrvavaaawOa.

JUST THE

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PKrCf J.

For Ladies--Laird- -& csochober

For Men- - Stacy Adams & Co.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

HOSE AND HALF HOSE.

EVERYTHING STYLISH AND

mi Hardto
Popular $ho3$tcro,

Bell 'PboDa 169 E.
Inter State 317.

THE MANYONE OF

Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SILIPSOH'S ECZEMA OKITHEUT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH;
El DObado, N C. JM 1, 18M?

Mm. Wk. Simpson, DbaB Sir: Yon know 1" thought my wife lnonnblsI'ha1tlft
offered long of Cataarh, roaring of the head, and bronchial troulJ.-- I tried sev-

eral phy . jiani with little or ao benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy she
is almot a rely weH. I can safely say that it is the best fsttjedf for OatarYfantf
other c !?9sea of like nature known to me, and J with'1 every Jsnffel-e- oTawcs

V-- I,. 1 .V..1I n fall I. Vsttt 4 I. t t.HA ' -ij::::j & povell.'.


